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Cecil Kkntead, Twehrt Year OU Son of J. Y. 
Klerstead, Foil Off Wharf it dtfton Yertorday 
ud Was Drowoad Body Recovered — Lid's 
Father Overseas In Travellers' Platoon of the 
104th Battalion.
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Mlramicht operators she lise el 
petienclng s great ilioHage In ton- 
“»«*• .«Id John O'Brien, high sheriffaga«J8. sv:
°» meYiaCeiiuto'rt Angd?1 «52ïe

ïteMtr 16 condlUDB* Bstbum and

standing the Met that no lumber In 
bolds Shipped to the British market, 
0*lhg to the lack of ships, the mills 
on the Miramichi were sawing as 
“^As High Sheriff O'Brien put 
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If StQMft 0» City [ a All Our Midsummer Mats
Included In Our Great Sale

Panama Hats, $2 m. Untrimmed Hats, 50c. Trimmed Hats, $1 |
= bMd0d- re-^- ^
1 Marr Millinery Co., Limited

. Harris Ihuu.it Monday Night, 
the sesslutt of the Harris tuques

'Which wan to here been held tonight ----------- ------- ----------------------- ——SË3d"S« WOMEN FIGURED IN
UfiSSi&5;i.‘îï f^T^L SHOOTING AT 
.fflSAÎKMl FONT HOWE WEDNESDAY
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NEK. MR. DENNISON GETS 
LEJWE TO VISIT SOUTH

FREE STUMP OF THE 
COMMONS USED TO SEND 

PIU LITE*
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\ Putor of Tabernacle Church 
Will Go to Texas and Loui
siana for His Health.

piny.

Local Mall* flooded with Lib
eral Pamphlet* Which Mie- 
represented the Borden 
Government'* Record.

Evidence Yesterday Showed 
That Deceased Hed Lady 
friends on Night of Accl-

HMïYhe^uOT
voinmlFsluhers was held yesterduy In 
Uttuwn to rehelder the proposed new 
demurrage rule». The Bl John Bonrd 
of Trade seat to the meeting e protest 
bh behalf of St. John tuerrhnhts 

'uguinst the «rnullh* of the request.
sSSS
in the Church restry with the pastor, 
Rer. p. p. Dennison, In the chair. Be- 
Porte were submitted by the serious

CotnmohsTs hîîm? i V** t,2U** ot vhl<!h showed l^êrere departmén|r'‘of 
Commone le being need to send out to the work that substantial progress hud 
fWS BrUhiaickers very partisan liter- bean made. The church mindsnee 
n^i,i’J,.tle.- bera,1 Bererel Wee found to be good, In fact during
} *«*' kWtSÇemt^^t'lS MrnrtJdU6..T^w.nH?drVmT;,

5-tS chZf treasurer Sw
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QB|REP3&S SAftfllffigtbMe momentoue duye When the mulls Weeks ago for the bew church .“u. A? 
*®ke kelng flooded with such lltcra- the close of the meeting the church 

,be„ n* t*keo of the use by a unanimous standing vote, granted 
r ItdUBB of Cointnotti ntamp tor tho pastor leave of absence to nF-nr.oH 
(fee eoltte of to the oil fields of Louisiana and Tex-1
AdmhliïflSirsi^ySÎL,ttclude? An Ï8- aottie time Mr. benolson has

sas» wait «ftaaWffaM! i gËÆlSijri teSS*
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OKUOBNT BICYCLER iVANHOEdent.
ABull! Is must the demand far s 

Wheel si s moderate prlee.

The construction and quality uf 
materials superior te the average 
maehlne at the lame pries.

—-BUILT LIKE A WATCH— 
The IVANHOE Is worthy of the 

slogan as cloaaly connected vefth R.
The aeeuraey ef werhmanahlpi 

the hns quality ef matsrtals seed, 
ere aueh ae would be demanded by 
the meet delleate meehanlem.

the only new facte brought net yee- 
terdsy afternoon in the ehootlhg at 
!Utr which occurred on Port Howe 
Wednesday night Wire that tile I 
cessed had ordered Areeneeult tu 
shoot at another «entry, Joeeph Mu
ette, to scare him, and that the de
ceased had been in company with two 
girls during the earlier part of the 
etotting hear Port HoWe. which was 
contrary to the orders of the officer 
commanding the Mud Regiment, Ms-

From the etldehce submitted it the 
preliminary hearing, which was com
menced yesterday afternoon, there la 
reason to believe that the lid acci
dent wee the result at ‘‘eky-larklug’’ 
add fooling. Pie. Plnette said that he 
was coming down the hill eh Port 
Howe and when within a distance ot 
a few paces from Araeneault he wee 
fired at.hy the sentry. He said that 
When he came np to Arehuesult and1 WHS eaulf1 said1, th a? ho* haOeefl* toid^re *do

toSsriX oi ,he ,uurdi
EwmaagAw H ,Sr,Srs

■HÜlS^sa
that Arseneault was up on the hill 
with the girls, but he only remained 
tor a short while. He said that Hamm 
came down off the htU and after get
ting hie rifle went back up again. Heaw»? fffSImm
oed time from till 
dodged into the m 
and Jumped out 
fired the bullet w 
lower abdomen.

Lett Part ef Finger.
A workman employed at the Dan- 

caster Hairy, on Rrusacla street, while 
. Washing one of the machines at the 
dairy yesterday afternoon, caught one 

.of the Angers of Mis right hind In the 

.machine, cutting the tip of his huger 
He Went later to fir. McDonald's 

office on Waterloo street and had the

r i

------ PRICES $38.00 AND 848.00------
Centenarthi New Patter.

btDeutcUtetttX^ptt

•lh St. Jehu. A lerge delegation of the 
,members Of Centenary eburch were 
down to the etatlon to welcome him 

. and his family and to make their short 
I stay in the city a pleasant one. Mr. 
•Ooodwin will commence his duties at 
-ceutetiary the Aral ot August.
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NNNUAL INSPECTION 
Of EOUIPMENT, ETC.,

OF THE LOCAL UNITS
MME FOB BMD 

CONCERTS APPROVED 8toreg Open at 8.30. Close el 8 o’clock. Fridays, 10 p. m. Saturdays at 1 o’clock.a da
I he

Attractive Items at Money-Saving PricesRoqueit of Canadian Govern
ment Railway* to Build 
Grain Conveyor* Referred 
to City Solicitor.

...T**t*ril*y waa an Important day for 
the militia unlit of this city, Inasmuch 
*J Jt wltnseasd the annual luapectlon 
of the «tore» and equipment ot the 
♦Srious local unite. The inspecting 
offleer waa Major cothbert Morgan 
who baa beeh appointed to a high

of the com- S?afters'<stl{^£^j1 'mvmn^6*^ 
mute* of the Common Council, the Halifax.

BSfflKS Jarraasjrsj yu-’Ksjs! ns s aS-At ü
permission to erect grain conveyOTe the Army Bertlre Corps. Things 
Serosa Prince William street, and gahereliy, It Is understood, ware found 
Commissioner Pleher submitted some 1“ anod condition, 
correspondence with the New Bruns-
wick Power Company In reference to . „ H Luk.'a Picnic, 
paring streets on whiefi their tracks , An all day picnic was n 
mg, day at Seaside Park by ttVe members

Mayor Hayea presided ahd Commis- 8t., I-uk*'s i-imrch, Main street 
Staters Wlgmore, RusssE and Maher T,h”. *}• trader the direction

' tfdlfl BtrihW^LL Tresh. werê'on Vt&SÏT MX.C Mshor presented hi. with
Bererel h iggage men had a harrow plied that they were the best of friêndî f0'' band eoocerts, twelve the Sunday school children

♦scape th at serions Injury yesterday He said they were both quiet fellows &. H j1* ®Jld*m, on Mondays and ??d plenty of other amusement for
/Afternoon at the depot when the truck shd had always prevail themselv* Thur,a»y«, Joly II. It, 13, 16 aud 80, *?•.fl4* >lb» The merrymalters
rijrywere unloading was «track bythe good friend. The si"». “j K *• *' «6. to and sa. and four «£?.*< «“ « nine o'eloek on five
Irian fas express. The men were load- heard the deceased give the "order tô ÏÏ/.L”' ?1tt,re' Bed, on July e .!***- FSlrfUlg, with them

g trnoks from the truck onto the Araeneault Id great plnette to seam Rm 19. and August sand 16. The pm- VJJJW fogeb to last them all day.
tYenmicbiTmld! »*when thVribre. '"tiara the magistrate eebed the pria- ppyreptmuon m "7o'n.<'bWM *

Sçk*i caepefl the trecYteswing*and aïr qaeh.tlot“ tle^ywng'mim."^ . Maher reported that ^««d’" the "time

sar AhsStss sysya*1"1*to ^ *« » S ^0,™nrer:h:,,"Zrnmn..wmcn.«trhMfcthe car, on the «Uereet of WWJ LS Jnat picture ^^mTïnmü of these

sffiS™ tiSKS .KtoÇsp'YLmîmY: gj?Vm* w”1 T>TSCrrir'“ment Railways tot oermlsslon in ^ 8tid oaf price*, they tell gg,gram SraAmSCMSS Winiam “«T -"f ro« ren tSga^saissa fervrzr.wT
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FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY
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Ladles' and Misses’ White and 

Colored
Fancy Voile Dresses
Slightly mussed In handling.

Week-end Fries, *2.78 each

«lore
Cushions for Sofa and 

Verandah
Dainty patterns, very appro, 

prlate for the summer cottage or 
for motoring, square and oblong 
shapei.
Week-end Frire, ||jqNight Gowns

Empire style, round nooks, 
kimono sleeve, lace and embroid
ery trimmed.
Week-end Frias, .... Curtain Net

For sash or long- curtains, 
cream and eern, 4t to 60 to. wide 
Week-end Frire, .. ^

$1.48fl.Wfc«aine a

m
eld yeetep

h Ich*,penetii2ed 'Se Round Table Centre*
Scalloped and embroidered, 

vise «0 fit.
Wrek-and Fries, goCi ^ White Voile Bloueea

Manufacturers’ samples, odd 
lines in stripes and embroider. 
ed, 34 to 44 In.
Wrekwnd Frire, ||>|0 ^Hemmed Huek Bedroom 

Towels
White with pink and bine bor

ders. 18 a 86. v
Week-end Frisa, ..

Embroidered Voile 
Flouncings18c. each

Weekend Frias, flgg, rB)f

Ladle*’ Handkerchief*
All with Amerieao lace edges.

.........................28c. each

!rike the engloe of 
he^lmpact^df the

Ladies’Hoee

Week-end Frire, ..

tk. It become I, 
« treftii, brei 
men and smash 
Ib.t; aide of one

-treck réwTîhe*“a“ 
ran for safety.

Canada and 
evening a

was
lent coming

Crepon Lace Yokes 
wrem.î'/Tri" s1? |2 to*$2.50

which tril
the policesea station White Bureau Seta

wSfflM!™;, 78e<
empire.
t meeting will A» Added A44#d*tisn.te he Eaehw£N«SSSLm am"

the periorm- 
f picture. Ha-

ocb at which tostl HPMW «VI 
snip, this w

Fndtof. aAtfthe Bdlson1* wtil'play before 
neeffn* „ h*elï SX^l SST. »MiS.t .rttota

EsggE;?E--=B$
leown will deliver « Jap Mate ,

In carpet room.Lace Edge Doyleye

" 80c. get'

to the
six In set. 

WgetodddMM, u 36 In. * y* In., 38c.
S fL g 10 fL, a In., .... re ag 

Weekend Prlres.

Men’» Pour in Hand Ties 

w,,k-nd ^ric, 35c. each

Pure Linen Handker
chief. for Men

Hemstitched, 1-1 In. hem, 6 in 

Week-end Fried, ..
boxOAR* TO HIRE.

$1.00 boa

« derate, George A Clark, jdvm âtiWM*,

J
J i4 à éà

cw-ntu.

Men’s Burberry CoeU
Light weight, beat cloths, posl- 

rivrly fast colors, broken sites, 
86 to 44 in.

Vary Speelal W.skend Prière,
$13.00, 810.20, $18.00, 
$20.25, $22.50, $24.78! 
$27.00.

Men’s Summer Suite
Two and three button sacks, 

foil range of sises, greet variety 
of material» and patterns.

Week-end Prices, ||q 95

and $1488 Suit

Millinery Bargain*
The balance of our stock pat

tern and tailored hats.
Week-end Prises* |] qq

$3.00, $5.00 each. ‘‘ '

Silk Stripe Voile
For evening drea.ee, high 

grade fabric, combination color
ings, 41 In. wide.
Waek-sfld Fries. $1.00 raid

Embroidered Table 
Covers

Natural linen, 80 a 80 In.
Week-and Frire, |1,(X)  ̂

In Art Department.

Men's Sport Shirts
Adjustable collar attached.

Week-end Price, .. (j^ ^

Hand Begs
Cord libre matting, 

handles and comers, 10 
to.

metal 
and 18

Week-end Frire, 69c.
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